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The Leading Candidate.
Under the above heading , the

Independent , a strong New York
weekly magazine , in its issue of-

Feb. . , 13 , 1908 , discusses editori-

ally
¬

the republican presidential
situation as follows :

We made mention last week of
the extraordinary unanimity with
which our correspondents had
expressed their enthuastic ap-

proval
¬

of President Roosevelt's-
policies. . The Chicago Tribune
has now received about six thous-
and

¬

replies to questions as to the
issues and candidates before the
people , and has found the same
unanimity. This is not so strange
in the latter case , for that journ-
al may be supposed to find its
clientele mainly in the North
Central States , while our circu-
lation

¬

is widely distributed over
the country , and not least in these
Eastern States , where there is
great difference of view , if we
were to judge from the leading
journals. But there is very little
difference of view among the

2T people. They take no stock in
the "Roosevelt" panic. In this
city the Times , Sun and Evening
Post , not to speak of the sensa-
tional

¬

morning journal , are
strongly in opposition , and the
Tribune is cooly loyal. But they
do not represent the people ;

they represent their owners.
And it is equally remarkable

that the larger portion of the
democrats are as emphatic in
their approval of the President's
policies as are the republicans.
Indeed , it is not easy to see how
the platforms of the two parties
can differ , except as one will say
protection , while the other will
say revenue , and both agree for
about the same revision of the
tariff. But the tariff is not the

| | issue. The issue is the govern-
mental

-

control of corporate activ-
ities

¬

in interstate traffic ; and
these all agree , except the few
who declare that it is the Presi-
dent

¬

who created the panicAs
to issues we seem to have come
to a period of harmony , though
not an "era of good feeling , "

likt that at the time of President
Monroe.

What then , does this mean as-

to the selection of Presidential |

candidates ? It means that the
republicans are sure to nominate
a man who will claim to repre-
sent

¬

Mr. Roosevelt's policies.
That is settled. It means the
democrats will do the same. But
it also means that those who op-

pose
¬

these policies will work
underhand and seek the nomi-

nation
¬

of a candidate who will be-

in favor of the policies and laws ,

but against their execution.
They will seek a "safe" man , a
' "conservative" man , a man with
a less "erratic" imd "sensational"
temper and tongue than the pres-
ent

¬

incumbent of the office. They
will then compare the records of |

candidates , the temper of their
language on these subjects. The

- <j - democrats will divide between a
man like Mr. Bryan , whom the
advanced wing will follow , while

the conservatives will ask a man-
like Judge Gray , who will draw
off the conservatives from the
republican ranks' . Equally the
republicans will divide between a
candidate who is positively
pledged to the present policy of
control , and one whose support
of it will be lukewarm and in-

effective.
¬

. Who shall it be ?

President Kooscvelt believes
tlfat Mr. Taft would carry on his
work , and wishes his nomination.-
We

.

sco no reason why a president
should be forbidden to take an
active interest in the selection of
his successor , so long as he does
not employ Latin-American meth-
ods

¬

of ensuring his selection and
election. The fact that the presi-

lent's
-

choice is for Taft will be a
strong influence in his favor.
The people believe in Koosevelt ,

and will believe in the man he
believes in. In his speeches Mr.
Taft has made his position per-

fectly
¬

clear and positive. There
is no discount there. This is of
essential importance. Then two
other things may be added , ex-

perience
¬

and character. His char-
acter

¬

is not simply beyond flaw ,

but from the beginning of his
student life he has been noted for
his high sense of honor , his
avoidance of anything low or-

questionable. . His experience has
been beyond that of any other
candidate in just those fields of
service which will occupy our
next President. lie is a consum-
mate

¬

lawyer , often spoken of tor
chief justice of the supreme court ,

and has had that long judicial
experience which gives weight
and judgment. As secretary of
war he has conducted in an admir-
able

¬

manner the development of
our colonial possessions. He has
been colonial secretary more than
secretary of war , and next to the
internal question of control of
corporations the control of our
colonies in by far the most im-

portant
¬

business of our National
Government. W c desperately
need a wise and strong man like
Taft to see to it that the same
sort of men who would monop-
olize

¬

our means of production
and traffic do not exploit our
colonial possessions to the injury
and oppression of their inhabit-
ants.

-

. We want a man who , like
Taft , has shown his sympathy
with the people , and has no
patience with the racial antagon-
ism

¬

which endangers our relation
with them. It is a tremendous
advantage which Mr. Taft has ,

that he has developed selfgovern-
ment

¬

in the Philippines , prosperity
and good will in Porto Rico , has
been benevolently disposed to
the people of Cuba , and has en-

sured
¬

the success of the Isthmian
Canal and of the little American
territory through which it passes.-
We

.

do not mean in this at all to
minimize the pre-eminent work of
the president , but in all these
matters , by his management am
by his presence he has done 2

marvelous service , which certifies
what he would do as president.-
It

.

is for these reasons that the
people trust him.

GREAT PUBLIC SALE !
We Will sail at the Jacob Mnjerus farm one-half mile south of Rule , Neb. ,

WEDNESDAY , MARCH 4 , 19O8
Commencing at I o'clock sharp , the following described property :

12 HEAD OF
7 marcs , coming H years old ; one coining1 2 years old ; 3 horses , coining3

years old ; one coming' 4 years old ; 1 sorrel marc , fine roadster , weight 102o.
These horses are all halter broke , good quality , native stuff. They arc

fat , good boned , (not blemished ) and weigh about 1000 to 1100. Just what any-
one

¬

desiring good teams want. A good new halter with each horse and mule sold.

C lin.Nine milch cows , 4 giving milk ; one pure
OT LfiltlG bred Short-Horn cow with calf at side , ( bred

by Jolm McCoy ) One ,n.rc. bred Short-Horn
bull , 3 > cars old , ( bred by John McCoy ) ; one bure bred Short-Horn bull , 1 j'ear
old , (bred by Dr. fast ) ; six 2-year old heifers ; ten yearling- steers ; four yearl ¬

ing heifer& ; 20 spring calves 10 steers , 10 heifers.

One span marc mules , coming 3 years old and10 Head of Mules weigh about 2If0 ; one span bay mules , well
matched , coming 3 years old , weight 1900 ; one

span iron gray mules , well matched , coining 3 years old , weight 1750 ; one team
mules , coining 2 years old ; two spring mare mules , black , 141 hands high.
Miscellaneous One top buggy ; 30 btibhcls pure early Ohio seed potatoes ; 40

bushel- , pure six weeks seed potatoes ; 10 or 15 tons of alfalfa hay

TERMS : ** cent intorcst

James Wiltse and John MajerusC-
ol. . C. H. Marion , Auct. W. A. Greenwald , Clerk

Aged Pioneer Dies in Denver
Uncle Jesse Crook received

news from Denver , Colo.recently-
of the death of Aunt Peggy

rook his brother Allen's wife ,

Uncle Allen and Aunt Peggy
rook were born and brought up-

n the state of Tennessee but re-

noved
-

to and were married in the
iate of Missouri. The }' lived
or 30 years in Andrew Count }' ,

Mo. , but removed to Colorado in-

he first years of the Civil war
ind settled on a large ranch ad-

oining
-

Denver where they lived
ogcther until the death of Uncle
Mien which occurred in 1893.
Since then aunt has lived with
icr daughter Mrs. Case Ilowell.

funeral was largely attended
jy thi * old pioneers and friends of-

he deceased. It was pathetic
ndeed to sec those old friends

gather around the casket to take
heir last look at and aj a tri-

bute
¬

of respect to one they loved
.ind respected so highly. Aunt
oggy Lovelady Crook way one
f those southern characters

{ tiown for her hospitality and
rue and loving Christian qualii-
es.

-

. Loved and respected by all
,vho knew her. The deceased
eaves one daughter Mrs. Ilowell ,

ivc grand children and seven
rreat grand children to mourn
'or her. Had she lived until
larch 18th , she would have

been 90 3'cars of age.

What Everybody Wants
Bverjibody desires good healthwhich-

a impossible unless the kidneys nro-
healthy. . Foloy's Kldnoy llomcJy oor-

ects
-

Irregularities and cures till forms
f kldnoy or bladder disorders. Take

Aloy'8 Kidney Remedy nt once imd
prevent Height's discuso mid dlubclce.-
ICerr's

.

Pharmacy-

.Alodern

.

Educators
"It makes no difference how

nany or what magazines or books
you mny rend , the undisputed foot
remains that the daily newspaper

the real educator of the people , "
the Fort Smith ( Ark.Record.-

"The
) .

daily newspaper stands
lilone. Its editor faces all classes
of people , both good and bad , and
10 priest , physician or attorney ,

jver gets as close to the good side
ot humanity as does the editor ,

who , he regrets to state , also sees
human nature without its maskin,

ill its baseness , as neither eon-

essor
-

, physician or lawyer ever
:loes.

" Hie late Rev.Dr. Talmago once
snid with more force and truth
than oven he appreciatedthat 'the-

editor's room was the disrobing
room for all humanity , ' and he-

ulded , 'I often wonder that all
editors are not atheists. '

'The editor of your daily news-
paper , having the honesty of his
convictions , is not drawn from his
conception of what is right simply
because you withdraw from him
your little subscription or your
advertising patronage , or even
your friendship.-

"While
.

the editor desires to re-

tain
¬

all three , he would much pre-
fer to lose them rather than to
sacrifice his liberty of action and
his right to pursue the course
which brains , thought and charac-
ter determine-

."Editors
.

are not always men o
education , that is to say they are
not graduates from some promi-
nent university , but they have
been trained in the hard and bit-

ter school of experience , wheren
they bumped up against the pol-

ished college gradnatetho Judnsei-
of wealth and influence , and the
untutored simple men and wonu1-
of every day life ; and from then
they learned how to measure hu
inanity-

."Your
.

Lome newspapers deserve
your cordial support. They nro
entitled to your criticisms , am
they invite your thoughts-

."Your
.

homo newspapers come
to you with the expressions of mei
whom you know and who cour
your confidence. If they err they
would like to learn it from yoni-
lips. .

"The editors of your local news-
papers speak for the city and fo-

you. . They are required to faci
every proposition and every kind
of an argument. They try t
give you what they , as publi
mouthpieces , believe to be right

"Your home papers come to yoi

broadly. They discuss questions
in which yon have n personal in-

terest
¬

, and as n rule they present
the facts , no matter how distaste-
ful

¬

they may bo to you , even at-

thu risk of perhaps a lifelong com ¬

panionship-
."Individuals

.

, acting for them-
selves

-

strive to accomplish what
they believe to bo right. True ,

they may be netuated by honest
motives , but representing as they
do only an individual position they
are naturally influenced by what
their associations and interests
suggest-

."These
.

individuals do not stand
before thy limelight of public
opinion , and which expects a de-

claration
¬

covering every phase of
every feature of a proposition-

."That
.

position is given to the
editor of your daily nowspnper ,

find he must view a question from
every side , and then give the peo-
ple

¬

the truth ; and he docs it , too ,

notwithstanding the flings of the
croaker and trouble-maker to the
contrary.-

"Yes
.

, the daily newspaper is n

universal educator , and the man-
or woman who does not find time
to each day spend an hour in a-

enroful perusal of a homo news-
paper

¬

is doing himself or herself n

grave injury , nml at the same
time is unfitted to properly rear
children or oven instruct children
as a common public school
teacher. "

Talk Is Cheap , But It Pays
The free treatment glvon to poor

people always proves u 15001 ! Invest-
ment

¬

ny the Gcrmiin doctors of this
city. The numerous cures are talked
of EO much that their olllccs ut f 32
Broad wny , uro overcrowded. The best
equipment obtainable , combined with
years of experience enable these spec-
billets to producu cures which astound
even the medical profession. Their
ofTer of free treatment will close next
week , and nil who tnko advantage of It
must call or write at once-

.Foley's

.

Orino Lnxutlvo Is n now rem-
edy

¬

, an Improvement on thu laxatives
of former yenrc , us It does not Rrlpo or
nauseate and Is pleasant to take. It Is-

guaranteed. . Kerr's Pharmacy.

Falls City Hospitality
The following is what the Ilia-

wntha World has to say of the
Elks smoker in this city last week-

."Tho
.

Falls City Elks are good
follows a nd good entertainers.
The smoker they gnvo at the Na-

tional
¬

Hotel Friday night was en-

joyed
-

by 200 or moro good men
some of them journeying from a
distance to bo present. Oapl ,

Spunce , the National Hotel man ,

is to bo complimented on his fine
spread and the manner in which
he overcame djflicultk's. Few , if-

nuy country town hotel mencould-
do as well. The toastmaster ,

Frank Heavin , is the prettiest
talker in the west. Robt. Cain ,

Exalted Ruler Wnkoley , n mateh-
less orator from Plattsmonlh ,

Matthew Gehring , made splendid
addresses. S u c h harmonious
gatherings and inspiring senti-

insntB
-

are worth much to nny-
town. . They uplift and make
belter all concerned.

Simple Remedy for LaGrippc-
Lngrlppu coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop Into ptiuu-
monlii.

-

. Foley'a Ilonoy and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens thu lungs eo that no seri-
ous

¬

results need bo feared. The (joint-
ino

-

Foloy's Ilonoy and Tar contains no
harmful drugs and Is In a yellow pack ¬

age. Refuse substitutes.

Irvin Sausman has been attend-
ing

¬

the Nebraska State Agricul-
tural

¬

College. His father and
mother , who live near Falls City ,

were both taken quite ill with
the grip. One of the neighbors
telegraphed him to come home ,

lie did so and the next week four
cases of small pox broke out in
the college. lie lacked only a
month to complete his course , but
his coming home was just in time
to prevent any risk of taking
small pox. Merrill News.

Expert Will Come
The department of agriculture

has definitely nrrnnged to send an
expert to Nebraska to act in con-

junction
-

with the Nebraska ex-

periment
¬

station , so far HB possi ¬

ble , in advising with Nebraska
farmers who desire to become
familiar with the advanced meth-
ods

¬

of selecting seeds and the cul-

ture
¬

of crops. Similar work wne
carried on last year to n lim ted
extent , and wherever this was
done there was n material increase
in the yield.

The increase in the appropria-
tion

¬

necessary to onihlo the do-

ptirtmenl
-

of agriculture to per-
manently

¬

locale an export in Ne-
braska

¬

, was secured through the
efforts of Congressman Pollard ,

and any fiinner who desires to co-

operate
¬

in the demonstration , can
do so by sending hin name and
address to Congressman Pollard.-
iVuburn

.

Republican ,

Full Line of Emblem Cards.
Cards lend an air of refinement

and culture to a person which
cannot be attained n any other
way. The Tribuncihas just re-

ceived
¬

a line sample line of emb-
em

-

cards which we will be glad
to show you. If you belong to
any secret order you need an emb-
lem

¬

card. Come in and get our
prices and we can furnish you the
finest line ever brought to' the
city to choose from , and at prices
within the reach of all-

.Engineering.

.

.

Land , mine and drainage sur-

veys
¬

, estimates , reports by West-
ern

¬

Engineering Co. , mapping ,
draughting , designs of steel ,

masonrv and re-enforced concrete ,

blue , brown and black printing ,

Drawings of patent models made.
36. U. S. Nat'l. Bank Building ,

Omaha , Neb. 241. .

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

kind friends who assisted us in

the recent sickness and burial of
our beloved children and for the
floral offering.-

Mu.

.

. AND MKS. SKDKING AND

Who Is It?
A Falls City girl who wants to

start a photograph gallery in Now
Mexico hns offered Miss Ha/el
Kelsey a partnership. Hiawatha
World.

We have too great a supply of Ingrains and to "move"
the goods will make the best price we have ever made ,

Double , extra super In-

grain
¬ Fine wool Ingrain , patent

, fine patterns , all CUTTING THE COST white cotton chain , in this
wool ; regular price 770 ,

OF CARPETS-- special Carpet Sale for
sale price only

70c 45c9x-

12Extra super all-wool In-

grain
¬ Tapestry Rug , regu-

lar
¬

, a few pattnrns , price 15.00 , now

China and Japan Matting I2c to 35c
Linoleum 65c-

We are headquarters for Carpets , Rugs and Linole-

ums
¬

, and during this Spring season will "smash"all
prices when quality is considered ,

A beautiful Carpet Catalogue will be sent to you
on request ,

Your visits solicited ,

The "Good" Furniture Store


